Accession #2006-15
Mona Martin Papers
1. League of Women Voters
2. United Nations-Scott County Chapter
3. City Plan and Zone Commission

Mona (Kadel) Martin (1934- ) is currently a Davenport resident. She donated these items in October of 2006 to the Davenport Public Library.

Mona Martin was born in Taylor Ridge, Illinois. She earned a B.S. degree in Education from Western Illinois State Teachers College and did graduate studies in earth science at Iowa State University and biology at University of Iowa. Her husband is Robert B. Martin. She has two children and several grandchildren.

Teacher and science department head at St. Katherine’s/St. Mark’s School in Bettendorf
Member and past state president of the League of Women Voters
Davenport Plan and Zoning Commissioner for 17 years
Scott County Landfill Recycling Committee
Scott County Mental Health/Mental Retardation/Developmentally Disabled Advisory Committee 1986-1990
Iowa State Representative for House District 43 (1992-2000)

United Nations-Scott County Chapter
1 archive box
   scrapbook 1950’s-1980’s
   a few newsletters from 1980’s

League of Women Voters
1 record center carton and 1 oversized scrapbook
Scrapbook contains:
   newscittings, some b/w photograph prints, some newsletters, programs


Record Center Carton contains:
   Yearbooks Scott Co. League of Women Voters 1973-1976
Newsletter/Publication called “Scott County Voter/The Voter/Iowa Voter” from 1970s-early 1980s (filed, but not chronologically)

Annual Reports 1970’s and 1980’s

March 1977 “State of the League Address”

1972 map of Scott County

Position Papers on various topics

Packet on Voting Rights Act

Speech “A Short Reminiscence” by Donna Siegel Sept. 9, 1971 “In Celebration of 20 years of a Good Idea and in Honor of 12 Wonderful Ladies” Gives some history of organization, such as Alice French founded Davenport League of Women Voters. League disbanded during Depression as had less than ten members. Lois Leach re-established in 1945.

Gubernatorial Debate Oct. 11, 1982 Terry Branstad v. Roxanne Conlin
VHS tape - labeled 3 hours
Release
Photographic prints and negatives

Photographs: 8 x 10s and snapshots

2 manilla envelopes of newspaper clippings 1970s-1990’s

Energy
2 cassette tapes (45 min) labeled “30 sec PSA’s LWV Energy Crisis”
1 reel-to-reel type tape “Spots on Energy Crisis”
Flyers indicate League of Women Voters furnished public service announcements regarding energy education
There is a folder explaining a grant, proposal, etc.

Scott County, Iowa Plan and Zone Commission
7 record center cartons of meeting information, minutes, correspondence, notes from Mrs. Martin’s time as a commissioner.
These 7 cartons have not been processed as of October 2006.